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10/396 South Terrace, South Fremantle, WA 6162

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Marcel La Macchia

0422408711

https://realsearch.com.au/10-396-south-terrace-south-fremantle-wa-6162
https://realsearch.com.au/marcel-la-macchia-real-estate-agent-from-one-residential-palmyra-2


$600,000

Temptation in a Top SpotSitting perched above the hustle and bustle in a sweet spot surrounded by great restaurants,

meters to transport and South Beach and within easy reach of the Port City, this two-bedroom, corner located apartment

showcases a trendy, modern-day ease of living.Extending across two storeys, the abode stars a full-length kitchen, open

meals and living domain at its heart, flowing to a private balcony open to the north and protected from the sea breeze. A

wide stainless steel x5 burner gas hotplate, matching oven, and including a dishwasher draw, handy storage and dark

coloured countertops equip the kitchen with all you might hope for.Relaxing bedrooms both portray cute windows which

frame pictures of the outside world, one with a timber Juliet balcony. Both being of great sizes either could be virility set

up as a second living or home office. Complemented by the entry bathroom with shower over bath and affording a full

width mirror over vanity. Laundry facilities are tucked behind hinged doors.Concrete flooring, recycled brick skirtings and

high ceilings set this apartment from being anything but 'run of the mill'. Split system heating/cooling, deep storeroom and

allocated parking add the right final touches.Positioned within very easy access to the Fremantle Sailing Club and all

amenities at South Fremantle Market Place. Third Wheel Coffee, La Cabana, Madalenas, South Beach Hotel, Run Amuk

Hotdogs, Wild in the Street Tapas and Running with Thieves Brewery are literally on your doorstep, the unlimited South

Freo, walk to everything lifestyle awaits!Finer Details:Lot 10 on Strata Plan 29778Volume 2054, Folio 730Holding:

97sqmDisclaimer:* The above information is provided for general information purposes only and may be subject to

change. No warranty or representation is made as to the accuracy of the information and all interested parties should

make their own independent enquiries relating to the information provided and place no reliance on it. Any chattels

depicted or described in the information are not included in the sale unless specified in the Offer and Acceptance.


